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! hcrt BetweenMotion for hearing to modify HaiUPublic Records
IdVtiUftevI as Cart MrClur. St.
Malvetit, Ai k , was found on Oto

U titan Pari fie railroad tfi4 lav
mile weat of her today.

Coroner Ray Edwards sai it

dMTN.
Oltv M. Beardsley vs George A. trewBlrrhI HOOD RIVFR Or Jule 11- - la t oavly

i CrrrnlMd.Milla: Reply by plaintiff.
(-- mutilaled bdy of a manHarold E. Clement vs O. A. Horton

and Harold H. Cadell: Complaint
charge negligence and seeks Judgment
of 111900 general and SM7.BI special i itawdatnaeea an payment for Injuria aW

.DISTRICT COLTtT
edmuM Aloert; WHgH. ttIS S. llth

a , pM innocent to Charge of
lm-utiir- t. tttHmimn enemlnetlnn

ln iuty 11, hM 4n Ifcru f gSoO
oeii.jMph Bohall. St N. front at.,
saVeaed ssmont nt le aSiaage, of threat-nin- e

rawnmwn . t Munjt, pre-Imiiu- ry

ntmiMtlia et foe July IS,
ael1 in Meu of S7 bail.

leaediy sustained by ptanurl in auto
collision Sept. I. 1H4. with vehicle
driven by defendant Horton and own
ed by defendant Cadell.
PKOBATE COURT

s
Iva Jane Stem aetata: Appraisal of sate atOS.Ug. in addition to taoM.ltM.lvlo Teher. NrtlaM, violation pi J- . .1 1feaatc role, fined owned Jointly,
William v iiey uaan goaroiansnip

estate: Order authorizing guardian to
Heone 3194155 North Lilerty

Le Areiur Wneeli-r- . a relrvlew
. aarUaf In pcaioiod air, fined

$ and mti '

James V. flearte. fjeleaa, roule
ametin e prohibited area, fined 929

td casrte.-

sell timber from property m estate.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Carlos Houck, 1583 N. ZOth st fail
ure to atop, posted 13.50 ball.

Cheater K. Boyce. 14M Ferry at- - no
driver's license, fined S2.S0. v

Wlii ruiMnw-ider- . Portland, no ve-su- cl

llaa t displayed,
'

ftned
'

SJ and
ens'.lar Oscar Whitefoed. Aae Quentln. Charged with paywalklrtg were M. Summer SalelP. Leek. 71 Kincwood at.. Weft Sab'ururl awapertr by false pretenses, lem, posted t2 80 bail. Mrs. EtU

Rtrons routo box gaX Salem, finedIwruHd ear tack of yuetedtcuon.
MAKKIACE LICKNaUS ,
APPLICATIONS

" 1'liinrraTtr"t. r. ..i Awwmmttiimixr t n - Tt' a fcwj- ... i -

,JV-- . v- ( y fc .V

12.96; F. H. Hornstreet. 170 N. Lib-
erty at., posted S2.M bail, and H. C
Oberthaw. iiz n. tn sr., nnea

Gottlieb G. Gobely. "TO, laborer, and
Clara Margaret Koenlg. Co. nuree. boUi
Of fakm.

Pat Jnrt Smith. tS. laborer, and
Fu'.M Hoffman. 20, domestic, both of

G)lonial House
Operator Dies

Salrm
fcdatd J Hughes. IB. sawmill work-

er. Stailon. and Dorotar A. Mlnten,
19 houmsrarker. Aumevtlle.

Leu A Andrtas, 21. sawmill employe. Charles F. Pierce, 37, operator
of Colonial house on the Pacific

af-- J Alma Keer.e. 19, clerk-typw- t. both
ex oervaw.

Wiuatd Alton Roacoe. 1. truck highway south of Salem, died Fri
driver, and Mary Lommo, Swam, typ
art. hoh f Svalein. day evening In Klamath Falls,

following an illness of two
months. He had suffered concus

Bill B WeRjenroth. S3, ttneman, and
soa c nrrotr. so. nunc, noui of Salem,

Jack J V.rifht. Ji, student. Seattle sion in a fall.an j raiiK-i- Anne ueavy, zi, secretary. Num. Funeral services are to be at
10 a. m. Tuesday in the CatholicDrlbert C. Cum. XI ararebouaeman

Salem, and r)ora Deerfier. 2. clerk- -
church at Bend.typis:. hiivenon.

Survivors are the widow, StellaRonald L. Eoyd. 24. accountant, and
uii J Fenny. 23. ateamrapher. both Pierce: two sons, Richard andOf illffll

CIKCL'IT COl'ET Robert, all of Salem; mother, Mrs
A. R. Cothrell of Bend.Cl.t'.or, H. Hadley ve Ruth V. Had- - Horn'; t C .v. 1 a. .lj

f
Lookinr west along Wayne drive In Manbrin Gardens, (Up photo hoaaes la all stages of eonatrairtioai

can be seen. Those' at left and center are completed and oeenpled. while tboae farther along are belag
built. These new hemes are part ef a 75 bease preject by the T. L. Pi easier Ce, Ine. on the North River
read near Kelser. Hease censtrpetlen (below) ) Is speeded .by ateaderdised plamblng layeats aad pre-eatU- ng

all lamber aaed la balldlng. At the left la above phete workers are leading a tnsrk with lean-b- er

cat en s special fabricating line and at right are seme ef the plambiag Inatallalleas aaeeanbled
la the plamblng shops (Pbetee by Den D1U 8tatesaaaa staff photographer)

Foundations
up, to '3 off

Buy your fall foundation
needs now at these
tremendous savings...

founded on selecting II different;
basic designs prepared by Breis- - j

ler architects and designers, and
then setting up production line-- '
on which four mm can cut the j

lumber for five houses per day :

by using special saw and equip

Prencut Lumber, Standardized
Plumbing-Aid- s Housing Project

By Don Dill
SUff Writer. The Statesmen

Not many years ago it was a short distance from one boundary to ment. Plumbing is standardireH
and all major water and sewage
lines are assembled in a plumbing ,

LHUTED SUPPLY

Evans il Burning
GiircnlaSing Home

Healers
See these outstanding features

Flame-tbrowe- rf the only horizontal natur-
al draft oil burner.
U shapeil double length flame.
Down-flo- - 3 apeed fan delivers beat at
floor level.
Two-ton-e furniture finish, heat resistant
enamel.
Summer cooling fan.
Fuel saver pilot.
45,000iITU per hour heating capacity.

the tther of Salem, but today the Cherry City stretches into the farm
Lands north, south and east. New residential districts now being built
beyond the city limits already have petitioned for annexation, indicat-
ing that a trip "across town" will really be a long one in the near
future. '

shop. Cabinet and built-i- n are
built tn specifications in a cabi
net shop on the project ground Iter. KS0 Carter Bett

Esctung Mirtngs Of lustrous ray
asn-oet- ia, adjustable eiealkc gar
term, la sttade. aoee front 2 to IX.

All of this preparation uxel
dens, and workers grading streets actual construction of the build

ings as carpenter do little uw- -for a new 93-hou- se project Just
beyond the city limits near the ing or cutting of material on the
old county poor farm land. job they Just fit the piece to- - 97cThe city council recently gave lather and then nail them MH-ur- e

Bressler the green light on his Even with thi. "prefabriration"
the completion of a house take
about 90 day because HrealT be

Regular 5.00 Panty
Wear it now and into rail! LJght-tn-weig- ht,

nylon two wey stretch,
detachable garters. White only.
St res from 25 to 30.

4-4-
7

Reg;. 8.95 Girdle
Big savings! Zips at the eide, elaa-U

aides and satin elaatlc beck.
? to 16.

S.2S

latest project for the low coat
lousing units and went on record
o provide city water for the de-

velopment pending annexation of

The old North River road,
among other sections, is rapidly
becoming another community of
homes as thickly settled as Fair-mou- nt

Hill. Most of the credit
for the --sprouting of new homes
along North River road can be
given F. I. Brassier end his Man-
brin Gardens project. There, 75
neat, cheerful homes will be com-
pleted this winter. Already SO of
the houses have been completed
and 25 occupied,
nejss Eapaaalfag

Bressler started out to build one
or two houan end, with his son,
Gordon Bressrer end on-in-l-

L. A. Rowan, he now has . the
Msssbrm Gardens project well un-
der way, . land for an additional

lieves in giving plaster, paint and
lumber plenty of time to dry out. Regraiar ZjDO IWaavieresi

the area to the city. After tne A lorgo a aam tww wt toAU Single Story
project Is completed with water The homes ere all of aingle atory froan! Lnaat lose, aesaai-las- ag

and bead style. Of pop.and sewage facilities installed, and design and have two or three led- -
upon acceptance of annexation at room. Variation in the IS basic

design N achieved by using rlif- - '

3L.32the October special election, tne
city of Salem will reimburse
Bressler for the utilities, members

ferent types of lumber tor the out- -
side, different roofing material.

43112S5 N. LQattT of the council indicated
IS Different Designs

various style of brick and natural
stone, and changing locations of

Success of the huge project is entrances.110 homes adjacent to the Gar These change gjve the I

observer the imoreionlayman ItrmUr 5US CawseWt
Wbat a mlk! JloU-o- n, arid Iotathat there are 30 to 40 different

house denigns in the project.
Retr. 8J3 Girdle
What a reduction! Side tippered,
aeperate shield for added fii aam as.
Buy now and save! sHses 77 te TS.Located as it Is out of Salem

r Keizer tne community has

W oVowa arrkrhfamd . . . tat
lac Unea. Bust attee 31 la C

3a9Sits own water and aewege dis- -.

posal plants conforming to state 6k5Srequirements. There is nearly at
mite of wide, well-pav- ed streets.
curbing and sidewalks which
give the project an air of stabil- -
ity. Looking ahead, Bressler' hat
set aside ground for busines i

a at a bl ishnien ts which In time will'
htm ..H Ar t un,. Ik. rn- - ' I Add all nrtfcaswa ta yor Kargl Tlmt rajiatat Itaa if

ty.

i munity. All of which will be ready
Salem and suburban real- -

dents elect to make the North
River road area a pert of the
Cherry City.

wo'ro paying for our
modornizod kitchon
with a First National
Dank Low-Co- st

Thrifty Pay Loan

You'll Hem ihet tig-C- ar styttagl

You'n Ucw that Big-C- ar

performance!
Yowl find b fwi to drive a new Chevrolet.

There's power endop to spare kt SSo oafy
Volvo In Heed Elaine that power a popuior-prko- d

ear. And Chevrolet's quiet, comfor-

table, rood-Kugoi- way of going it to rest-

ful so reiauungi

You'l EVo1hoiena.low Aoo of the new CKeWeaafYous

tko mo look el eseeaVeneu and shjrtfinoas. That big,
boeutrful Unhtooi body Is by Fkharyeu fa9wthe
onfy tody by BW In the low-pri- ce field! . .

THIS you'll hm
But your greatest thrM will come

wkon you find out that Chovrolot

b m lowest --priced Bno in ba
field ... ond the fine HkjI costs
less for got, oil and vpkeep,
Cbavroiots mo one cor mat givo
you Big-C- ar Qualify at Uwesf

Cewf

You'll like our
servicer too!

ffce fay say-s- Ifor the way it keeps your

car at ks best all the year

You 7 Itko thoso Big-C- ar features!
Chevrolet's pock ad with features that give you Big --Car
comfort and safety. Fositive-Acfio- n HydrovRc Brakes,
for example, wMt okoWvo design features for ofer
surer stop. Utilised Knee-Actio-n, for inseanco, that
adds stab&ry snd ease of steering, as weH as riding
ooejvfort.

round. Drive fat

regularly. 77A.r
03
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DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO.
I10IS. Comiradal St. rhone 3188


